
Shaw Claims , 
Innocence at 
Press Meeting 
BY NICHOLAS C. CHRISS 

‘ Times Staff Writer 

_NEW ORLEANS—Clay 
L. Shaw, indicted for alle- 

gedly conspiring to kill 

President John F. Ken- 

nedy, broke a month-long 

silence Monday to meet 

newsmen. 
Shaw called the press 

conference apparently t 
counter some of the ad 

verse publicity he r 

ceived during the seclu 
sion that followed his in- 
dictment March 22. It wa 

his first news conferenc 
since March 2, the da 

after he was arrested b 

Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison. 
But he. was prevente 

from commenting direct! 
on the charges by order o 

Dist. Judge Edward A. 
Haggerty Jr., who banned 
all those connected with 
the trial from discussing 
the case._ 
However, Shaw, who ap- 

bt anan ALA 

peared to be at euse, uu 
talk ‘freely with newsmen 

about his background, phi- 

losophy and world affairs, 

and described’ himself as a 
"sort of Wilson-Roosevelt 

liberal," during the 1%- 

hour session at the home 

of ‘his attorney, Edward 
Wegmann. 

He. reaffirmed his in- 

nocence and said he was 

under strain but trying to 
lead a normal life. He also 
said he is writing a play. 

Under Strain 

strain, but I try to lead a 

life much as I lived be- 
fore," Shaw said. 

"In' everybody's life 
there is an event in which 

“Obviously. this is a. 

you ‘divide A.D. and BL. 

It's as if your mother or 

newsmen a_ three-page 

18 years. 
Judge Haggerty, who 

will. preside at. Shaw's 
arraignment Wednesday, 
‘said he ordered the ban on 

discussion about the case 

in order to assure Shaw a 
fair trial. f° 0 5? 

mimeographed biographi- | 

cal sketch of Shaw, former | 

director of the Interna-— 

tional Trade Mart here for | 

father died — a dividing | 

point that you remember." — 

Later, his attorneys gave | 



AN AFFABLE SHAW 
~ MEETS THE PRESS, 
Host at Cocktail Party, He 

Talks of Many;Things 
nee Ce Sts: 
ATS poe Rs 

By GENE ROBERTS 
Special to The New York Times 

NEW ORLEANS, April 4— 
Clay L. Shaw, the man accused} ! 

by the District Attorney's office 
of having conspired to kill 

i President Kennedy, described 

‘himself as an “old-fashioned 
liberal of the Wilson-Franklin|- fi 
Roosevelt persuasion.” . 

He chatted about his political 
views and his penchant for! 

writing plays and restoring old 

homes at a news conference that 

turned out to be a reception 
for local and out-of-town news- 
men, so . 

Reporters and cameramen ar- 
rived at the home of Edward 
Wegmann, one of Mr. Shaw's 
_attorneys, to find a bartender 
‘dispensing drinks and Mr. Shaw 
presiding over bowls of avocado 
dip, tacos and salted peanuts. 

“God willing, I’m looking for- 
ward to the trial,’ said Mr. 
Shaw, who is scheduled to be 
arraigned formally tomorrow on 
conspiracy charges. “I expect to 
“win—that is, I expect to be 
proved innocent.” 

A WORD FOR REPORTERS: Clay L. Shaw, | 
of conspiring to kill President Kennedy, at news conference 
held in New Orleans. Seated next to him is F. Irvin 
Dymond, one of the attorneys defending him on the charge. 

Press W 

eft, accused 

A court order prevented Mr. 
Shaw from saying anything 
more about his trial. But he 
was an affable host and moved 

- from reporter to reporter ,with 
a martini on-the-rocks in his 
hand. . 

' Cocktail Parties Recalled 
The news conference, New 

Orleans reporters said, was not 
unlike the frequent cocktail 

“parties that Mr. Shaw used to 
i give when he was the director. 

bd of the International Trade Mart 
: here. 

Looking relaxed and healthy 
fn his Ivy League suit and smok- 
ing continuously, the 6-foot, 4- 
inch Mr. Shaw explained that, 
he had called the conference, 
“because of repeated requests, 
for photographs and back-; 
ground information.” | 

He thinks Thornton Wilder is 
the greatest living American 
playwright, and said he was 
working on a play of his own 
that would be based on the life 
of Antonio de Ulloa, the first 
Spanish Governor of Louisiana. 

Three of his earlier plays 
have been published, and one— 
a one-act drama called “Sub- 
merged”’—is produced frequent- 
ly by amateur groups, he said. 

:But he is dreaming of profes- 
;Sional acclaim with his newest 
effort. 

He said that in the nineteen- 

thirties he once served as ,busi- 
ness manager of a New York 
theater group called the Actors 
Repertory Theater. But he set 
his theatrical interests aside 
during World War II, when he 
served in Europe, rose to major 
and won the Bronze Star and 

' Legion of Merit, and for 19 
years after the war when he 
“was directing the Trade-Mart. 

Kennedy’s. Program Praise ° 

After guiding the construc. 
' tion of the new $14-million 
Trade Mart Building here, he 
retired from the organization 
in 1965 in order to devote full 
time to playwriting. He is 54 

| years old. 
His retirement was made pos- 

sibl-, he said, by a ‘profitable 
hobby—btying old homes in 
New Orleans’ French Quarter 
and restoring them. He bought 
and sold about 16—including a 
one-time home of John James 
Audubon, the naturalist—and 
was beginning to settle down 
to his playwriting when he was 
accused by District Attorney 
Jim Garrison of having partic- 
ipated in a conspiracy with Lee 
Harvey Oswald to will Presi- 

- dent Kennedy. 
Last night, Mr. Shaw said, 

that, far from disliking Presi-' dent Kennedy, he thought the! President's Alliance for Prog-'! ress and Peace Corps programs: Were the greatest things to happen | to “Latin American- United ‘States relations _ since -|the Good Neighbor Policy. “Only through’ a modification 
of the capitalistic system, such 
as that begun by President 
Wilson and accelerated by Pres- idents Roosevelt and Kennedy, can the greatest good be brought to the greatest number of people in the world,” he said 
He believes, he said, that China Poses a threat to worl¢ peace but thinks. the. Unite States is reaching a. “modu: vivendi” with Russia and hopes that the American people. “have the wisdom to cope with it.” 
Then, Mr, Shaw chatted about his deep roots in Louisiana. His 8randfather, who was also named Clay Shaw, was sheriff of Tangipahoa, Parish. He was the inspiration for a key charac- ter in a novel that Hodding Car- ter, the Pulitzer Prize winning Mississippi edit i writing = or, is currently



Shaw Pleads. Innocent 
to Kenned 

»~RP 
Arraignment of Key rob Figure Comes 

.. as Former Ferrie Roommate Is Indicted _ 

| NEW ORLEANS @ 
Clay L. Shaw Wednesday 
-pleaded innocent to con-" 
spiring to murder Pres-.:. 

. sued a warrant. charging ident John F. Kennedy. - 
And the Orleans Parish: 

Grand Jury probing the 

alleged conspiracy to as- 

‘sassinate the President in- 
‘dicted Layton Patrick 

_Martens, 24, onetime 
‘roommate of David W. 
Ferrie, for perjury. 

' Martens, the indictment 
‘said, lied under oath while 
testifying before the grand, 
jury last Wednesday. 

Brief Arraignment 

The grand jury action 
‘came ‘about. three hours 
‘after Shaw, retired direc- 
tor of the International 
Trade Mart here, entered 
‘his plea in a. brief arraign- 
ment in a criminal district . 

’ courtroom just down the 
hail. 

Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison 
accused Shaw of ‘conspir- 
ing with Ferrie and Lee « 

, Harvey Oswald to assas- 
‘ sinate Mr.-Kennedy. 

The defense was granted 
30 days in which “to file. 

,hew motions. The legal 
process, a routine step on 
the way to trial, took four 

| minutes. : 
Judge HE. A. Haggerty Jr. 

said he would grant the 
state 30 days in which to 
file its replies to the 
defense motions. At the 
end of the period, a date 
for hearing on the motions 
will be set. 

Garrison Quiz 

The indictment against 
Martens indicated that he 
gave false testimony while 
being questioned by Gar- 
‘rison, before the grand 
jury. in regard to the 
bur: lary of an oil compa- 
ny's explosives. bu 

_—how well do you know 

‘being there. The purpose 

Conspiracy 

near Houma, La., in 1961. 
. The burglary cropped up 

in the conspiracy investi-' 
gation when Garrison is- 

Gordon Novel, 29, a for-: 
mer New Orleans night- 
club owner, with ‘conspir- 
ing in the break-in. 

Novel, who left town 
suddenly . after © appearing 
before the grand jury, was 
arrested last Saturday in a 
Columbus (Ohio). suburb. 
‘Garrisori has been. trying 

to retrieve Novel from 
Ohio as.a material witness. 
in the case. Terming the 
district. attorney. a “Wcha- 
racter assassin," Novel 
said he would fight the 
extradition. He was freed 
on $10,000 bond. 

Exchange Given 

The indictment gave the 
following exchange as 
support of its perjury 
charge: 

Garrison — How often 

Gordon Novel? - 
Martens—-I don't recall 

ever hearing of or meeting 
Gordon Novel. 

Question. Are you telling 
me that even when the 
boxes were being removed 
from the bunker you did 
not know the purpose of 
the trip? 

Answer, No, as best I 
can remember, I was 
there. Yes, I do remember 

of the trip was not ré- 
vealed to me." 

Q. You do not remember 
Sergio Arcacha Smith be- 
ing on the trip? 

A. No, I don't. 
The indictment did not} 

specify why the testimony 
was considered perjury. 
Nor did it go “into details 
on the trip,’ boxes and. 
bunker alluded to. 4- +: 



| A woman held as a material wit- | 
hess for the “investigation in New | 
Orleans into the assassination of | 
President John F. Kennedy was or- 
tered returned from Omaha to New | 
Drleans to-answer questions before | 
he Orleans‘Parish Grand Jury. Mrs. 
jandra Moffett, -arrested earlier in 
Omaha as a material witness, was 
ordered to New.Orleans by New Or- . 
leans Criminal Dist. Judge Bernard . 

J. Bagert, who said ‘it-would’be up 
to Omaha a! ropes to see, that she, ee 
returns. ye oF 

ta 



( Novel Freed on Bail’: 
COLUMBUS, ‘Ohio, “April 4 

(AP) — Gordon Novel walked 
out of jail today on $10,000 
bond and cast fresh mystery on 
his role in the-New Orleans 
investigation of the assassina- 
tion of President Kennedy. . 

Mr. Novel and. his Columbus 
lawyer, Jerry Weiner, said they 
would fight: to “prevent ‘Mr. 
Novel’s:- return. to New ‘Orleans, 
|Where he is charged, with con- 
spiring to commit burglary of! 
a munitions plant.’ A “warrant 
has also been issued for him as 
a witness in -the assassination 
case, sa Sood 

Mr.: Novel” said’ that’ -he had 
worked for ‘District Attorney 
Jim Garrison .as. chief of. his 
security section. 

“He knows ... . ask him,” 
jhe said.’ “My. ‘code “name” was 
Alexandér, and electronics was 
my field.” ; ; 

At.oné'point, referring to the 
munitions..burglary, he said, 
“You will see that it was the 
most patriotic burglary in his- 
tory.” At another point; he re- 
sponded to a question about the 
burglary charge: “I don't. know 
anything about-any munitions 
plant.” a 

President Kennedy. He told a 
‘mews conference that Attorney 

, |General Ramsey Clark had ham- 
;|pered the conspiracy: investiga- 
jjtion ‘being conducted, by Mr. 

i Garrison, . oe Z 

Garrison’s assassination inquiry: 
‘I'm going to prove the in: 

vestigation is a complete fabri- 
cation. I’m going to- blow the 
case wide open,”3,< fe fot 

New Evidence Reported - 
MEXICO CITY, April 4 (AP) 

-—Joseph M. Rault Jr., New Or- 
leans oil man, said the Federal’ 
Bureau of Investigation has new 
evidence on-the assassination of 

a fh 

‘Fabrication’ Charged 

“COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 4 
(UPI)—Mr, Novel said of Mr. 


